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WORSHIP & SACRAMENTS
LORD’S DAY MASSES

Saturday Vigil
Sunday

WEEKDAY MASSES

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday at 7:00 AM

HOLY DAY SCHEDULE

As announced in the bulletin

RECONCILIATION

Tuesday evenings 5:00-6:30 PM

BAPTISM OF INFANTS

At least one parent must be a member of Saint Anthony Parish. Baptism preparation for
parents on the Second Sunday of every month, after the 10:30 Mass.

SACRAMENTS OF
INITIATION FOR ADULTS

RCIA welcomes all those interested in learning more about the Catholic Faith.
Please contact Fr. Leo with questions.

4:00 PM
8:00 AM & 10:30 AM

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY Please contact us at least ONE YEAR in advance to begin preparation.

MISSION STATEMENT
As members of the Roman Catholic Church, we believe that God is alive and head of our parish family. We endeavor
to be a welcoming, inclusive, charitable and socially responsible faith community. We offer our hearts, our gifts and
our time, as we strive to give witness to Jesus’ command to love one another. Through the example of our patron
Saint Anthony of Padua, we desire to be peacemakers, living the gospel in word and action.

Mass Intentions

Saturday, January 14th
Vigil: 2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:00 PM
Carmella Berbue (7th Anniversary)
by her husband Rene & family
Sunday, January 15th
2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 AM
Dominic Bizzotto
by his wife Edna & family
10:30 AM

Sister Kristin Funari, C.S.J.P.
by her brother Ralph Funari & family

Monday, January 16th
Martin Luther King, Jr., Holiday
7:00 AM
Open Intention
Tuesday, January 17th
St. Anthony, Abbot
7:00 AM
All Parishioners Living & Deceased
Wednesday, January 18th
7:00 AM
Lynne (Romano) Martignette
by a friend
Thursday, January 19th
7:00 AM
Open Intentiono
Friday, January 20th
St.Fabin, Pope & Martyr; St. Sebastian, Martyr
NO MASS
Saturday, Janaury 21st
Vigil: 3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:00 PM
Joseph M. & Rose G. Secino
by the Ernest Secino Trust
Sunday, January 22nd
3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 AM
Robert & Angela (Posco) Goodnow
by Peter & Mary Gravelle
10:30 AM

Francesco & Maria Marabello & Family
by their family

Note: Fr. Leo will be away on a personal retreat Monday,
January 23 – Friday, January 27th. Please keep Father in your
prayers.

St. Anthony Devotional Candle:
IMO Wayne Aho
by his wife Mary & family

January 14-15, 2017
Second Sunday in Ordinary Time

READ AND PREPARE
Next week’s Scripture readings
First Reading Isiah 8:23-9:3
Second Reading 1 Corinthians 1:10-13, 17
Gospel Matthew 4:12-23

PARISH CALENDAR, NEWS EVENTS
“Now the Lord has spoken who formed me as his servant
from the womb...” (ISAIAH 49:5A) You have to do what God is
calling you to do and I have to do what God is calling me to
do. Guess what, each Steward has been given a different
plan! So, stop comparing yourself to others. Don’t let envy
and jealousy enter your life. Be thankful for the gifts God has
given you and generously share them with others.
Monday is Martin Luther King, Jr.day, a legal holiday. The
office will be closed all day.

Winter Weather Policies: Winter weather is just beginning.
With that in mind when Fitchburg schools are closed, all
parish activities are cancelled. This means that Mass,
religious education classes, meetings, etc., are also
cancelled and the parish office is closed. If there is a delay
in the opening of school, Mass will still be celebrated, but
please use good judgement. This policy applies to snow
storms that happen during the week. Weekend Masses are
typically not canceled. In the event of a weekday snow storm
where Mass is canceled, the intention for that day will be
transferred to the next time Mass is celebrated.

Time to Subscribe or Renew The Catholic Free Press
Your payment for the Catholic Free Press can be turned in
anytime between now and February 17th. The subscription
price is $30 this year – that’s only .58 per week! Please
consider submitting a new subscription or renewing your
current one. Stay informed on what is important in your
diocese and around the world. Every paid subscription helps
the parish with the required number of papers we are
assesed for each week.

Upcoming Changes: Please make a note of the following
changes in our parish.
 Reconciliation/Confessions is now offered on
Tuesday evening from 5 – 6:30 instead of on
Saturday afternoon effective immediately.
 The office hours have changed to Monday –
Thursday from 9-3pm. The office will be closed all
day on Fridays’.

Figures not available at the time of this printing.
Sunday Offerings
$
TOTAL
$

DO YOU WANT PROOF OR FAITH?
Many of us want proof because we have more faith in
logic, reason or science. We believe in the dogma of empirical
science. If it cannot be verified by our five senses, it is
inadmissible to our mind as having any credibility. How sad we
admit only what is observable, quantified or measured as
certain.
Then what about love? Can we quantify or measure
love? To a child or an adult what is more real: mathematics or
loving another human being? Without hesitation most would
say that love is more real. It may be harder or even impossible
to define, but experientially they know when they love or are
loved.
The Gospel of today says that Revelation is more sure
than proof. John the Baptist’s testimony is not the result of
deduction but due to the revelation he receives from God. John
the Baptist bore witness, “I saw the Spirit descend as a dove
from heaven, and it remained on Him. I myself did not know
Him; but He who sent me to baptize with water said to me, ‘He
on whom you see the Spirit descend and remain, this is He who
baptizes with the Holy Spirit.’” The true identity of Jesus as the
Christ is always the object of Divine Revelation, even today.
Outwardly, Jesus of Nazareth bore no distinguishing mark. It is
the Revelation of the Father that reveals it to John and to us.
This Revelation that Jesus is the One comes only to those who,
like John the Baptist confess, “I myself did not know Him.”
Revelation comes only to those who need it and who know they
need it. Faith is therefore necessary to receive God’s
Revelation.
At Mass we beg the Lord three times before we receive
Holy Communion: “Lamb of God who take away the sins of the
world, have mercy.” And once the priest has broken the
Consecrated Host, he says like John the Baptist: “Behold the
Lamb of God…” So we ask for mercy and then Christ appears
before us as broken bread, that is, as the true Lamb of God.
How quickly our prayer is answered!
Yet all of this is based solely on faith that God readily
reveals Himself only to those who are humble and open to His
Holy Spirit who descends and remains on Him and on us
through Him.

remember these requirements if you are asked to fulfill this role
or if you wish to ask someone else to fill this role.

Keep Those Box Top Coming - St.
Anthony School has asked us to please
continue to clip out the “Box Tops for
Education”. Currently, the school is
conducting a “Box Top Blitz” until
February 17th with a challenge to raise
more than $700 to combine with the $760 already raised. Each
Box Top is worth .10 but they quickly add up. If the students
reach their goal they will have a school-wide pajama day,
including a movie and popcorn that afternoon. Proceeds from
the Box Tops fund student field trips throughout the year. You
may place cut out Box Tops in the containers at the entrances
of the church or place them, in an envelope, in the collection
basket. It only takes a minute to clip them and it benefits the
school greatly. Thank you.

Please don’t forget THE ST. VINCENT de PAUL FOOD
PANTRY – Operated out of the St. Francis of Assisi Church.
While most of us think of food collection around Thanksgiving,
but this remains a weekly need for hundreds of area families.
Any non-perishable items you use regularly in your own home
are always needed for the food pantry. When you do your
shopping perhaps you could add one or two extra items? Items
can be placed in the bins at the entrances of the church. Thank
you.

- Fr. Leo
End of Year Tax Information – If you would like a Tax
Contribution Statement for your 2016 yearly giving, please call
or email the office. These statements will only be sent out upon
request. We will begin sending out statements the third week
of January. Thank you.

Bulletin Deadline – All notices for the bulletin must be
submitted by 12 noon on Monday. If possible send two weeks
before you would like them to appear. Parish news takes
priority but if room permits we will make every effort to include
other community items. Please email them to
church.office@stanthonyfitchburg.net or send them to 84
Salem Street, Fitchburg, MA. Thank you.
Requirements for Godparents and Sponsors - If you are asked
to be a godparent for Baptism or sponsor for Confirmation the
church where the ceremony is to take place will typically ask
you for a certificate from your home parish that says you are a
practicing Catholic. Individuals seeking these roles should have
already received Baptism, Eucharist and Confirmation
themselves and attend Mass on a regular basis. Please

The Office of Healing and Prevention Would Like to Remind you
of the Procedures for Reporting Sexual Misconduct - If you are
aware of an incident of sexual misconduct and the suspected
offender is a priest, deacon, candidate, seminarian, religious,
lay minister, employee or volunteer, you are encouraged to
report the matter to the Diocese of Worcester. The report can
be made by phone, contact Frances Nugent, Director of the
Office for Healing and Prevention, (508) 929-4363 or in writing,
and sent to Office for Healing and Prevention, 49 Elm Street,
Worcester, MA 01609.

